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A RECOUNT REFUSKI).A RAILROAD SCHEME;' ran had been willing to pledge or oom

mit the members of the party In ihe
legislature to ; vote for Sexutor
Pritchard, the people's party could
have gotten the governorship. The
republicans today have the gover-
nor because the people's party state
committee could not tad would not
commit the party and its members
of the legislature to do a thing that
would be so suicidal,; If senator

Mi4orfcMttW4MahipuIatd ;

for. th; Many. v- -

V ADAMS WON T RESIGN. '

, i i i , t
W1B Mold Hie Coart la fVake ia January,

18J,- -

j.. V " V ''
Mr. Spencer Adams, who was

relected Judge of the Fifth district
last November will' preside at the
January term of Wake Superior
Court and not Judge 0. H. Allen as
was erroneously statpd This will
be Mr. Adams first court.
' There were many rumors flying

AROUND THE CTY.

a-

Will EstAblish Headquarters

ARRIVES WEDNESDAY

Tha adlas Caaia, "M. Ucaiea that
" a Ever Pledged BtaMoff . to SnUtor
y.v. Prftcbard'a vlaja tha

Poaallstaeta Pre to AM,

Senator Jeter C. Pritchard, who
is the Republicannomioee for

f I . i- - , ,
PtHPourrI ot the- Ifewe Pletared aaP

per Poiats aad People Pertlaeatlr
' Plakcd aad Mtbily 9W to r. ; . ' "

Mm.
Mr. Palmer Dalrymyle and bride,

of Jonesboro, are hee on visit.
Mr. Plummer Green, ot Warren- - j

ton, died yesterday. HewiU be bu- - :

has the dear and nnques-quarte- r
la this city .next Monday. I nS7d .

around after the election to the ef
fect that Miy Adams would decline
to. serve as Judgq. It was
stated with' positiveness that Mr.
Adams would resign as soon as
Judge Russell was inaugurated and
that he would- - retain his old position
as clerk of the court of Caswell.

Mr. Adams' friends say he has no
Idea of resigning, ,.
- Mr. Adams has had little expert-enc- e

as practicing attorney, but his
acquaintance- - with courts while
clerk of the court will be of great
value to him.

TODAY'S MARKETS.
,

Niw York, Dec. e3.
Market quotations furnished by E.

B. Cuthbert & Co., 30 Broad street,
New York, and 305 Wilmington
street, Raleigh,
special wire:

The University Glee Club will ap,"
pear here' January 4.' A programme y
full of novelty and attraction is

'Xi ila Full of Soldiers Blown
to Atoms. ? ,

GREAT- - LOSS OF LIFE

' The Cubans. Terrified tha Troop and

rrture4 "Grat yoo title of "

Arm. KiUln Officers
; and Soldier. ;

'

"
;. By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

I Santiago, Cuba, Dec. 23. An ex
press train left here to bring back' Spanish soldiers woundedin a dyna--"
mite explffJwd&cw Cambinos.
A large number of Spanish troops
had been basC' jJ"soa secret mis-

sion over the railroad, pearly this
morning. The Insurgents, inform-
ed ot (he expedition, laid a dynamite
bomb on the track at a spot favora

' ble for ambush. The bomb exploded
as the middle of the train was" pass- -'
ing. Four cars were blown to pieces
killing X eighteen i TsoldiershL The
Cubans attacked the terrified troop-
ers, and captured a great quantity
of arms , wid killed Iwo officers and
twenty soldiers. The wounded are
many tnon-MM- l

erased by Urt nd Cp,i
'.By Telegraph to tWrs-Vlalitor- o;

Pa., Dec. 23. As re?
-- suit of the fury's Verdict Jthi other
day, acquitting and sustaining the

!S story of Miss Clara Gable, the al
leged shoplifter, who swore that he

;as salesman bacPglven i her tha seal?
'skin cape, she 'was charged withr stealing from the stored young Ed-- .

- ward S, Boy er's mind has become
tunbalanced,s;;5 .Physicians and ' the

" ' police have beencalled' to bis home
to restrain him. lHis family doctor
says It is, acute mania, ' and Boye'r
may bave to be sent to an asylum.

" "

- - . Rao Tronblaal Mayfleld.
v-

-

Bj Telegraph to tbePrWs-VtoitorViifc- f:

- - . - jc...

Mr. and Mrs. M. Maxwell have
returned from Manlyand are stop
ping with Mrs. Maxwell's mother
104 W. Martin street

Revenue officers from here made a
raid into New Light townshlp Satur-
day night, and captured an Illicit
distillery of fifty gallons capacity.

Rev. Dr. Tuttle will probably
preach his farewell sermon at ' Cen-

tral church Sunday night. Mr.
.m..i.l- -' T-- r ,
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'trains today brought armed negroes
'sand whites to town; J They are pre-.pare- d

for a Ifigh t;, and an attack is
--Lbnnrlir eineeted. ReDorts are that

the negroes propose' W'punlsh the
lynchers of Jim Stone., . .

PUrk of th Coart . 'oaas rWovfd at
"; Tttei 4k'icg?of eVlijience in the ink
ter of Nr'tt Broughton, eototesUmt,
against J. H. Young, contestee, for
a seat In the General Assembly of
North Carolina, was begun '(his
morning before Justice J Ct Mar-tor- n

in the court li ouse. , -- .

Mr. Brougbton Was jreprasented
by W. ;N.' Jones W, C. , Douglassj
C. M, Busbee and J, H. Fleming.
Mr. J. C. L. Harris appeared for the
centestee, Ja. H. Young. t ,

Clerklrf the eoutt. Vux H.Younfir."
was aworn arid upon being question
ed stated that he had In his posses-
sion the box: purporting to. contain
the ballots cast . at the last general
electionlSiV-S- ,

Miv Young was asked to produce
the boxes containing the ballots in
order that ; a reeount - might" t

This' Mr., Young declined,, to do,
stating at the same time that he was
acting on the advipe of the county

After hearing counsel for the con
testant and eontestee in the above
entitled ;mtter; hethert)! H.
Young, clerk of the Superior court
should be. required to; produce the
boxes 'and 'ballot herein j before
mentioned, by the tmders!gne4 Icoin

mlasioneran4riustioe ft the peace,
for the purpose; soid
ballots aad after cooslderatlooof the,
Oontentlotf of the, said, parties; the
following order '".wasmade":' I dd
hereby irderltatf the Aaid, D. ;H,
Young ahalbsj ; reqoired tot pro-duc- e

said boxes and ballots which
werTased1tihe"' viarion9votino
preclc l?akecounty a'tthe recent
election held on Tuesday," Nov, 3, '96,
fot the members Of the general as
sembiy ojf I KorthCarolina, before
the undersigned commissioner , Im-

mediately, for a recount of said bale

iotsFT :
,;vxfi:: 'm ',

i Witness D. B. Youni, for the rea- -

sd hereinbeforesiatedandjecorded,
respectfully declined to obey this
order. i: ,"i--

The jntestee objects to the mak
ing Of the foregoing- - trder upon the
WtowinggrouBdsj;vX;):!s

first. That there is ' no authority
of? r .'v'i $&?&vtv
fSccendi That tliecommissioner is

The contestant. Mr. Broughton,
througn his counsel, cited section
tS&l of the Code which gives a
magistrate full powers of investlga-Uo- a

la taking evidence. : On the
strength of this, papers have been
prepared and a Supreme Court
judge wllj be asked .to Issue a man-- '

damus compelling Clerk Young to
reproduce the boxes containing the
ballots In order that a recount may
betaken. :? .r"c,

Further hearing of ' the case was
continued by consent oHhe contes-
tee and contestant untilTVednesday,
December 80th, 1896.

A NEW HEATlKG PLANT
" .:, i ' !:'".". ...

To bt Pat la at tha AxrUaltaral Baud
ta(a-3oam- lna ao Dold. - -

The Executive Committee of the
Board of Agriculture met in tis city
last evening,, , ' -

The meeting was called specially
for the purpose of devising methods
for heating, the agricultural build-

ing.' The eommittee deolded to put
la a sepetite steam, heating plant to
heat the old building of the agricul
tural departznentand the new annex.

.The-old- - building has been, de
pendent on the beating, plant in the
supreme court building which sup-
plies; "warmth for the capttol and
court buildings. The tax was too
great on one heating plant and as

consequence the; j, agricultural
building was Improperly, heated
With the new annex, it would have
been still -worse, A j -- ,

The contract has already bee:
given for the new plant which will
be put In Immediately ' "

' V; Baadita Bob a Trala,

By Telegraph to the Press Visitor.
: San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 25. The
west-boun- d passenger1; train No. 2,

on the : Southern- - Paclfioliailroad,
was held up by. three masked men

at midnight last night and three
money packages stolen from the ex-

press car. The - hold-u- p was near
Comstock. 208 miles west of; San
Antonio. ; -

ktetlaf of Eaeara Clak.

There "will be a very important
meeting ot The Euchre Club tomor
row morning at ten o'clock at the
home of the President Every tnera

ber Is desired to be present for a
period. v. ...

The .Midland PaclfU transoontlacBtal
, Ltna to b Rovlved. I' J'''1.

By Telegraph to the Preaa-VUlto- r.

.Wabhixotow, Dec. 23.1 The Tong- -

abandoned Midland Pacific Bail road
which was designed to be a great
transcontinental route. Is likely to
take definite form in the shape of
the sale soon , of WO.000,000 worth
bf bmis for the building of the
line. ' '; :

.' It fs etpuctp that English capi
talists wHl take the entire Issue of
bonds, and, the survey preliminary
to the sale will be made by a rep
resentative of Sir Benjamin Baker,
the eminent engineer, in the spring
time. 4 a -

j, p-- j , h

The- - Midland f Pacific Railroad
scheme first became prominently
mentioned, in. rallroaa eirulea about
twelve years ago; i It was fathered
by many distinguished men, and
was intended, to be a formidable rival
of the Central and Cnlon PaCiflo

The promoters of the plan saw in
it vast richesTas i)t would open tip
oil regions, jnining country, wheat
belts and vast tracts of farming
lands, and , place", them within easy
reach ot ' transportation ' to all the
great centers of fifi'MMi' The present transcontinental lines
do not run within 200 miles Of this
region , and its vast resources , are
yet undeveloped and in an embryo
rlo state because they cannot now
be profitably dereloped.;;!;- -

A charter for the Midland Pacific
was obtained and authority granted
to cross the Yellowstone Park The
route' waa . carefully surveyed and
the projectors spent altogether IIBO,--

000 in the r survey and preliminary

detalleSlf'TAt that time in the 80's, it was
estimated that the cost for building
and equipping the line would be
$40,Q0O,0O0, nd it was confidently
expected that the'issue of ' bonds
could ; be renaely floated In ; this
oountry , ; . ? x ,,

Hon. Byron G.Daniels, was con
sulted by one of the Midland Pacific
directors The director .suggested
that Col, Daniels broach the
000,000 bond loan 'among the Bri
tons, and placed him ie . possession
of all the papers and maps bearing
upon the subjeet .JS. jtCol. Daniels went abroad and laid
the matter in all Mts details before
many London bankers and 'financial
solicitors but all refused io handle
the loan and attempted to dlscour-ag- e

his efforts . i:; ' - 7 "
. '"

Finally Col.' Daniels secured an
interview"! with Si Benjamin" Ba-

ker, one of Ehgland most .4tetfB

guisbed civil engineers. He it was
who ? vu consulting .engineer
the Canadian; PaciBc railroad ; and
who designed ' the great plan
of piping water from Wales to Txr- -

; Sir Benjamia examined lit . great
length all the papers in Col. Dan'
lele's possession, and after several
weelce--' eouaideration. of the matter
entered into a contract for 1B,000

to make another survey of the Mid-lau-d

route for the purpose of de-

monstrating its feasibility to Eng
lish capitalists. ;v Uv ?.; r v: 1:

Col. Daniels, after havingcomplet--

ed these arrangements, "again saw
hts Engliah capitalist friends, and
was assured that the fact that Sir
Benjamin Baker had agreed to sur-
vey the route was in Itself a guaran
tee of its genuineness, and that if he
reported, favorably,, English inves
tors would buy all the $40,000,000

Donas,jHr.;
; The Western end will have con

nections with Europe and Asia, as
Japan proposes to run a steamship
line to Seattle, and Russia is ex- -

peoted also- - to. make that city the
terminus of a line of ocean racers. ,

The --projectors claim that a town
site company in, connection with the
road will sell $5,000,$ 00 worth of

land, and there are numerous other
schemes by which the ban of $4000,- -

000 may be additionally secured and

Banraafcr' Ble-- CoatMt.

The bicycle contest at Berwaog
er's closes tomorrow, night at ft

o'clock and the drawing will take
place at $he Mayor's office, ." The
following gentlemen will sompose
the committed to take charge of the
ticketa: Prof. W. F. Massey, H. B
Greasoi, ' Superintendent Raleigh
cotton mills, and the Honorab'e
Mayor Russ. Little ; Miss , Emily
Smith,. daughter of our'citr clerk,
Ham Smith, will draw the lucky
.ticket. The public Is Invited to at-

tend, especially parents and boys
interested.

VLBy Cable to the PrMi-VJUitora- ?'

- Euzabjttb; J.f Deo45 23,Thd
v. United States Ijui boat Annapolis

was launched at 10:30 this morning
in the presence of a large crowd,.. ;.

Pritchard bad not changed his posi-

tion, and this had not been gener
ally understood and known, it would
have been possible for the two coou
mittees to have 'reached an agrees
ment on this matter. " , . ,

Senator Battler says the Populists
are under no obligations to vote for
any special party, but that the Peo--

lor benator,:: ' - '
Witness this suocinet little para-

graph which is streaked with a deep
hue of Marion Butler yello w : If,
however, the Peoples Party should
decide to support a silver Republi-
can, it will be entirely for considera-
tions to arise during the legislature.

Anxious to trade again-lwa- ys

willing and ready.
It will be observed that the above,

statement emanating from Senator
Butler is a direct reply to Senator
Pritchard's reason; for expecting
Populist ' support i Mr. Pritchard,
and in fact all republicans allege
that the Populists agreed to support
Senntor Pritchard at this election
in return for republican support of
Senator Butler for tha long term.
They further allege that Senator
Butler olincbed thisagreement pub-

licly in the joint Senatorial caucus.
Col, Olds was the only newspaper

reporter present and his report
substantiates Senator Pritchard's
statement.

JUDGE AVERY RETIRES

Concludes an Honorable Scrrie on tha
Supreme Beuoh-- - Coart Adjourns.

The supreme court adjourned to-

day to take the, usual Christmas'
holiday, The court has been in
session since the first Monday in
September and during that time has
beard arguments from all the judi-

cial districts In the state .

- The . Christmas vacation which

begins tomorrow, will continue un-

til the first Monday in February;
Chief Justice Faircloth left today

for his home in Goldsboro to pass
the Xmas holidays. The other Jus-

tices will spend the holidays at
home.

With the conclusion of this ses-

sion of the court today, Justice A.

C. Avery ended his term of office as
a member or the bench . He con-

cludes his long and
t

valued
services to his State with
honor and credit to himself and

JUDGE A. c. AVERY.

the people. As a jurist Judge Avery
is without a superior in North Caro
lina and he has fewjequals. His re
tirement at this time is indeed a loss
to the State. ' -- i ;r.

When the court meets in Febru
ary. Col, Robert A. Douglass, who

was elected to succeed Jjudge Avery
at the last generalelection, will take
the oath of office rnd immediately
assume his duties as a member of

' '

the Court. ' ' "

Hernaaa Med a Poor Man.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visit-

: New York, Dec. 23. Adelaide
Herrman appeared today before Sur
rogateWeller and applied for let-

ters of administration on the . estate
of her late husband, Alexander Herr-

man. : -'
:

Mrs. Herrmann declared the prop
erty left by the magician to be worth
not more than $2,000. Her petition.
sets forth that the debts far exceed
the value of the estate. j :

1 1' Will Wot Sappott Prtteaar.
Augustus Shaw, . the ; populist

senator from Bobson. was asked by

the Fayetteville Observer If he was

going to vote for Pritchard for T7nl;

ted States senator he . Ud&nantly
exclaimed, "No, sir, and I know of

no true populist who will.", ,, j

. .THIS rUUUUBUHUULS,:

Mr. Pritchard 's - ' iruard
ill precede him: her Monday and

the Hon:' Jeter . Cloflanatus will
'vT&PSif Altv lilmmlf on' Wa!no7 "T' .V"

Senator Pritchard and his friends
realize that tihey havi) a hard fight
on hand and they : are d.esirous of
getting oh the , battle' ground early..
,s Don. H. 6. Hyams secretary of
the State executive oimmittee, and
alw' secretary ; to one of Senator
Pritchard's s

will arrive Monday ;'ind open head'
quarters.' Mr.'Hyas will prob-
ably bring with him jt clerk or two.
Senator Pritchard will come Wed-
nesday to remail ;tree weeks or
perhaps for a longer time Mr.
Pritchard wilt remain in the city
unCl. the election 'of a Senator .tr

. v.' 'r
Maj. Hi rani ij., Gra,nt arrived in

the city yesterday from Washings
ton and New Hampshire, where he
haS been on a visits Maj. Grant is
confident of Senator Pritchard 's

'

J 'How many populists are pledged
to support Mr . Pritchard , " the Major
was asked: :

''There are none sd far as I know.
We just believe that the Populists
are honest and that they will stand
ny ineir promise - two years ago.
There was an Impliedunderstanding
n the recent election with populist

candidates for the legislature that
they should support.' our candidate
for the Senate. Thej Wore, elected
fejf Republican wteJand liey-n- e

thai we had nominated a candidate
for the Senate in our State conven-
tion."

"As for the story that Judge Rus
sell has senatorial ambitions, there
is ho truth in it at all," remarked
Maj. Grant "Judge Russell would
not accept the position. "

The election of a Senator will come
before the legislature two weeks af
ter that body meets. The Republi
cans prefer a joint cauous as can be
imagined, but the Populists will
hardly consent to this.

The Caucasian prints at its mast
head today :

On more than one occasion ex
tracts bave been made from editori-
als in The Caucasian' and sent over
the countery by the Associated
Press as coming from? Senator But
ler, when the. editorials were writ-
ten by the managing editor from a
local stwflToint To .prevent re-

currence of impressions thus con-

veyed, the editorials written here-

after by Senator Butler will be
signed "M. B."

"M. B," the foxy Senator from
Honeycutt's, presents two choice

editorials to the readers of the
"Cowky attacks' on

Pritchard. .

-
s'M. B," who may some day be

designated "The Great Unknown,"
writes:;

"We notice that the Winston Re

publican charges that Senator But
ler was elected to the Senate on the
express condition ana ooiigauon
that a Republican should be elected
In 7897. The charge is wholly and
absolutely incorrect Neither Mr

Butler nor hi! party made' any
condition,' either directly or 'indi
rectly, to secure his election for the
long term,

".The only shadow of ground on
which this charsre can be made is
the off-ha- nd statement made by Sen

ator Butler, after he was elected, to
the effect that he favored a oontin

nance Of the and such
an arrangement of its terms as would

secure the .. of. Senator
or some one standing as he etood
then. ,". when . this, statement was

made by Mr. . Butler, he not only
had not made any agreement to that
effect, but there was not a single
Populist, or Republican; in ' 'North
Carolina who had the least Idea that
he would make, such a statement,
He simply, on his account, expressed
his individual opinion as to what
would be a desirable future policy
between the two oarties.'- ;

"If the populist ttate committee

' Editor BaUay'a Phanptot : oa Tkclr Dla- -

V
" tWMlagCondltlOTi.'-';- - -'

. Editor' J. .William Bailey of the
f BiblicalBecordef,whohas interested

' . IblmseU In '"the betterment , of the
publio school system - of ihe state,
has prepared a neat and Interesting

: pamplot on the distressing .
condi-

tion Of the publio schools in North
Carolina. Several thousand ; copies

MONTHS.

January,
February,
March,:'
April, '
May,
Jane,
July,
August,
Sept'mb'r,
October,
Novemb'r,
Deoember,

Closed steady sales 153,100 bales.

The following were the closing
quotations on the New. Yrk Stock
Exchange today: &

New York Stook Market.

8ugar 109i
Amerfpan Tobacco Bi
Burlington and Quincy "iOi

Chicago Gas..... 724

Des. and Ot. Feed v . fsGeneral Electric. 4. V., 31i
LouiivllleiandfKi
Manhattan. '. .... 87 ,
Jtook.IeJsnCS'.'TI
Soutbern' Preferred .

st Paul :?. r.i r::. ... - m
Tennessee Coal nd I rot. 2.ri
Western Union 82

Chisago Grain and Provision Market.

The following were the osi ng q
Pro-

vision market today:
Wheat Pecember, "a; May, 81i.
Corn December, 221; May, 25.
Oats Dececnberl64; May 19i.

fork January 7.57; May, 7j87.
i Wd-annaryi- 'Majr, sj7.

Clear Rfl Sldes-iJanua- ry 3.80;

May 3.97.

Llrerpool Cotton Market. .

December......... 3.62
December-Janua- ry 3.59
January-Februa- ry 3.58 b
February-Marp-h .....4.,,. 3.68 b
March-Apr- il li .p. . .'. ... .. f.89
April-Ma- ? .Wi A, . . . s: . . '3.60
May-Jun- e 3.60 b

Closed steady, sales 12,000 bales.

A Pleasant Incident.

Today when the force, who make
the Press-Visito- r bright and at
tractive every day assembled after
the dinner hour, Mr J,: ?i; McRary,
Who has sliice the founaation of the
Press and more lately of the Press
Visitor been the right-han- d stand-
by ot, the coat posing room of the
office, informed Mr. Greek O. An-

drews, editor-in-chie- that the gen
tiemedin the composing room de
sired to have a word with him. Mr,

John B. Collins then presented, on
behalf 01 tbe!; force, a Christmas
rtflsemberance wth the hearty good
will and cordial best wishes, of the
force. Mr. Andrews accepted the
gift in appropriate remarks.t.ln the
course of which he took- - occasion to
say though that this evidence of the
thought fulness and esteem of those
associated with " him In business
wasentirely a surprise and unexpect
ed, yet he - desired to say spon-

taneously that he appreciated this
remem beranee from the source from

which it came more than the best
gifts of wealth or luxury. It marked
the pleasant and cordial relations
which --have existed between the
management of the Press-Visito- r

and the men ot the5 typographical
fraternity of Raleigh,rwho have
helped to-- make it since its organ-
ization and "we tnoerely hope that
these pleasant relations will con-

tinue throughout many Christmas-tides- .

r

The Southern Railway's Chatta-

nooga vestibule did not arrive here
until 2.30 this afternoon. . , ,

4
T f'

iuhic s sucuessor, net. mr. uienn
will reach hero next week.

Governor Carr has made requisi
tion on the governor of Virginia for
Nat Wilson, who Is wanted in Cas-
well county, on a charge of larceny.
Wilson is now under arrest at Dan-
ville.

The freight office of the Seaboard
Air lino will be closed on Christ-
mas and New Years day. Also all
freight trains will be annulled On

same days.

Miss Mary E. Garrett, of Balti
more, Md., daughter of John W.
Garrett, asks $7,000 a year from the
estate for the care of her brother,
H S. Garrett, who is weak-minde- d.

She also wants $150,000 for the Bal
timore poor association.

The only and original Johu Y.
McRae is organizing a ' battalion of
soldiers for the Cuban war. He
wants recruits for his delicious
handmade cigars and now is the
time to enlist . The first contingent
of the troops is now on exhibition
at his Fayetteville street store.

In response to an advertisement
which appeared in the Press-Vis- i

tor a few days ago Mrs. Annie
H. Landis wishes to announce that
she can furnish rooms and table
board for as many' as eight dnrinft
the legislature at Park Place, North
Blount street at $20 per month. ,

An old landmark isbeing removed
from the corner of Morgan and Daw-

son streets The old Briggs resi-

dence, one of the oldest residences
in the city is being torn away and
will be replaced by two elegant,
modern residences. The property
was purchased by Messrs. S. W.
Wynne and W. B. Hatchings and
each of the will build.

The statement published a few
days ago to the effect that the ex
penditures in the Department of Ag-

riculture was something over $58,-00- 0

is incorrect. The department
expended $48,719, and a good part
of this was for permanent improve
ments and additional buildings.
There is a special feitilizcr tax, the
proceeds of which are employed in

a a !h 4 1 a a vnAn oao rt Vies A rwxi

cultural department.

XMAS WEATHER.

It Will be Fair and Colder Tomorrow
Night The Same Xau.

Weather dispenser von Herman
very kindly offers a cold, fair day
on Xmas eve. The prospect is that
we win have the same variety of

weather Christmas day. -

The local weather forecast for
Raleigh and vicinity is fair tonight'.
and Thursday and colder Thursday
night.

The storm has moved rapidly from
the Lake region eastward to thox
north Atlantic coast. On the north-
west side colder weather follow,
with snow from Boston Newt. York .

and Philadelphia westward to
weatherover the entire

south and west, continues fine. A'
new high pressure area," with mod-

erately colder weather, has appear-

ed in the northwest The barometir
a' so continues high in the Gulf n
gion. The temperature has risen 'n '

the southeast portion of the country.

and will be scattered over thejstate.

question In his brief' treatise with
learning and ability He furnishes
valuable information which will be
of Interest to all those who 4ave
given the question study. J; .: ,';

Editor Bailey quotes, the Constl- -
' tution: "Each county of 'the state
. shall be divided into a convenient

number of districts', In which one

at least four months in every , year;
- and if the commissioners of any

ununtv shall fail to comolv with the
aforesaid requirements of this sec
tion, they shall be liable to indict

. ment." ,
- - - ,

In commenting on this, the author
gay8T ."It is now twenty-eigh- t years
since this constitution" was ; ratified
by the people; but in no one of these
years has this article of the consti- -

1 tution been complied with. - ' .

, , Mr. Bailey said in discussing the
matter today that the legislatures ot
previous years .liad put off making
appropriations' to public schools, but

. that at this session the question of

allowing an appropriation sufficient
to run the schools four months would
be brought up before any other mat- -

' ter carrying an .appropriation, with
it. :...::r'':v';vA:.'v: -

Mitif - AtAr mid tndav that the
public school question would be the
most Important to come before the
legislature. Otho Wilson and Maj.

Grant , favor increasing the appro
priation so that the schools san run
four months. --

It will require an additional I150,

000 ippropri&lion for the schools to

incrcar,e the scLool period from

twelve weeks to four months.

7


